FC Construction Update - Issue 5 - 13 September 2019

Construction on the Karangahape Road Enhancements project is in full swing at each end of the street
and our work crew has achieved significant progress.
Here’s an overview of what we’ve achieved since our last update.
Symonds Street corner to Upper Queen Street
From Symonds Street to Upper Queen Street, our crew has been breaking the asphalt and concrete in
the first lane of the road beside the footpath. This work is required to form the new kerb and channel for
the footpath. We have also installed electrical and communication ducting along the footpath from the
cemetery to Upper Queen Street. Removal of the street lights from the building canopies is under way.

Footpath preparation on the corner of Symonds Street and Karangahape Road

Symonds Street corner to Upper Queen Street – Upcoming work
Due to some design changes, our revised completion date for this section is at the end of November
2019. These changes will improve safety and connections for pedestrians, cyclists and road users.
In the next fortnight, we will begin working on changes to the footpath on the corner of Symonds Street
and Karangahape Road. We will also be installing traffic signals, drainage, and the kerb and channel from
outside Symonds Street Cemetery to Upper Queen Street.
Ponsonby Road corner to Howe Street
In the Ponsonby Road to Howe Street section, our crew has been undertaking ground investigations and
potholing to check the location of underground services, as well as ducting, drainage and footpath works.
At the beginning of the month, the crew completed the project’s first night works to demolish the
footpath outside the businesses between Ponsonby Road and Hereford Street. Work included rock
breaking, digging out the debris, compacting and asphalting. This work was successfully completed in one
night to reduce the impact of construction on these businesses during the day.
Noise and dust mats were put up along the fencing to reduce the impact of noise from construction
activity.

Potholing to investigate services underground in the construction zone between Hereford Street and Howe Street

Ponsonby Road corner to Howe Street – Upcoming work
In the next fortnight, we will continue installing the drainage, ducting, and prepare for the kerb and
channel. We will also be prepping the footpath on the corner of Ponsonby Road.

We will let you know as soon as the date for the next round of night works is confirmed – be sure to
keep an eye on your inbox for our next e-update on this.
If you have any construction queries about the project, please contact JFC on 0800 KRD JFC (0800 573
532) or email us at karangahaperoad@jfcltd.co.nz
Thanks for your patience while we continue to deliver the physical works for the Karangahape Road
Enhancements project.

